
■Johnson Raps 
Harding’s World 

Tribunal Plan 
California Senator Says Entry 

of United States False Step 
Toward League Mem- 

bership. 
Sw York. March !>.—(^(—Presi- 

dent Harding's proposal that the 

United States accept membership in j 
the permanent court of international! 
itiMticc was assailed here last night by l 

Senator Johnson, republican of Cali ■ 

fornia. a leader of the senate irrecon- 

rilalilcs. as a first "false step’ to- 

ward membership in the league of 

nations 
Speaking before the Bronx B oa’'d < 

of Trade, the California senator de 
dared the demand for American par- 

ticipation in European affairs was 

based on no logical foundation, but 
emanated from a "befogged interna 
rionnl intellectuality or a hysterical 
imagination." 

"Still the cry continues, the props 
ganda persists, for our entry into 

Kurope," said Senator Johnson. "It! 
takes now one form and then a totally 
different one, and has run the gamut 
of possible international organira 
tions. It advocate* appeal in turn 

with equal fervor to our altruism 
our cupidity. 

Beautiful Word Picture. 

"The demand that America join 
the league of nations is succeeded by 
the beautiful word picture of an eco- 

nomic conference and the great part 
1 he moral weight of the .United States 

might play in a topsey-turvy world. 
And now, ngnin our old leaguers, 
wary from defeats, in dulcit tones in- 
s',te us ;o join the international couit. 

"An international court, which 
substitutes the rule of law for that 
of power and the domination of jus- 
tice for armed might, has a sonorous 

and an appealing sound. To argue 
that justice courts determine issues 
between individuals at once strikes a 

sympathetic chord. 
"But what is not. said and what is 

not understood is that the so-called 
international court is no court at all 
as court is commonly understood. It 
is liule more than what exists with 
o a- arbitration treaties. It does not , 
f nciion like the ordinary courts with j 
which we are familiar. It cannot 
bale before it recalcitrant countries. ! 
nor can it. of itself, assume jurisdic- j 
t on of disputes between nations. 

Arbitral Tribunal. 

It is a mere arbitral tribunal, to 

which nations may submit disputes i 

if they see fit, nnrl only those ques- 

tions which the parties themselves 
agree to submit can be heard at all. 

"Great Britain. France, Italy and 

Japan have refused to submit to any 
< ompulsory Jurisdiction, reserving to ; 

themselves to decide when and ; 
whether any controversy in which; 
they are interested shall come before 

«hi}e International tribunal. 

"Thus the much heralded court, 
which Is to prevent war in the fu- j 
ture. is denied in its inception by the 
great nations of the earth the right 
or the power to act upon any ques 
tions which may he the breeders of 
war, without the consent of these na 

tions themselves. 
"It is proposed that we do exactly I 

as Great Britain, France, Italy and 
Japan have done, decline to submit 
to the Jurisdiction of the court unles3 ; 
we wish to submit to it. In a con- 

iroversy with one of the powerful 
nations of the earth, without that i 

nation's consent, even if we desire 
it, the international court could not 

act. 

The grandiloquent statements, there- 
fore. made to our people that we are 

establishing th» rule of law as op 

posed to the rule of power, substi- | 
futirg the domination of Justice under j 
lie for armed might, eliminating the 

a uses of wsr. sre the pardonable 
phrases, the glittering generalities 
with w hich we .illuminate every refer- 
ence to our International relations. 

"The so-called international court 

is a part of the league of nations, 
created by the league. Entering the 

court, which some may believe to be of ; 

little consequence, is nevertheless, the 
first false step. There is no iliti 
sion about what it means among the 
advocates of the league. They under- 
stand full well, and their press boasts 

the fact. that. It is the entering wedge, 
ihe first movement, which ultimately 

to lead to full membership in the 
league of nations." 

Three Policemen Killed 
in Georgia Gun FipliN 

Atlanta. Ca„ March 9.— Thrw 

policemen wore shot and killed an*! 
one prohibition officer wounded in 

i.ulu and Blackahear. two south 1 

< ieorgia towns, yesterday, according 
to reports received here. Villas Mann 
and .lack Ryan, marshals at Bulu. 
were shot and killed by Robert Hop**, 
a mail carrier, and I. C. Brooks whc 

*!ain in a battle with S. I. Sharpe at 

Blackshear, Prohibition Officer .1. A 
Monroe being wounded. • 

Reports from Bulu said Hope had 
been placed under arrest by Martin 
and Ryan snd was being taken to 

in II when the shooting commence J. 
Martin and Ryan were said to have 
been killed Instantly. Hope surren 
iejpd to the sheriff. 

Brook* was killed In a battle when 
10 and the prohibition officer attempt 

to arrest Sharpe at bis home near 

Biackshear. authorities said. The offi 
cers had a warrant charging Sharpe 
with violation of the prohibition low 
Monroe was badly wounded. Sharpe,, 
reports said, made his escape. 

Promotem Begin Search 
for I'ntliacovernl Compoaers 
New fork March 9.— A search of 

’it* nation for composers of music j 
"hose genius has gon* undiscovered 
" is announced by promoters of tit* \ 
tt'adium concert* ;ib the College of 
the City of New York. 

This search for hitehrto unrecog 
ni/.ed music of high standard will be 
accompanied by s quest for singer* 
or players of musics! Instrument* 

^ whose meiit has been hidden. 
Composers whose scores meet with 

approval of a committee of judte* 1 

svllj have their music played in the 
stadium bv the New York Phdhar 
w.onic nrcheatra. which has given | 
e>r»en air concerts for the lust thre* 
summers. 

Vocalists arid Instrumentalists who 
prove it heir merit will be permitted 
to sin^orjpigjr with the Philharmonic. 

The Menace 

□ 
France Will Retain 

Hold o^ puhr Valiev 
Dusseldorf. >.. —t/P)—France 

will not release Its present hold on 

the Ruhr. This was the reply of 
General Deguiitte, the French com- 

mander. made in a statement to the 

newspaper men in answer to Chancel- 
lor Cuno's address before the rechls- 
tag on Monday. German resistance. 
General Degoutte declared, had only 
fortified France fn its struggle in the 
Ruhr and ho predicted that soon the 
French and Belgian economic block- 
ade would begin to bear fruit. 

"The object and reach e of Fiance's 

policy in the Ruhr has not changed," 
said General Degnutlo. "We entered 

the Hi hr to compel Herrnany to 
honor its old!gat ions, as the c'uno 

government has come into open i* 

volt. The struggle on this •account 

has assumed a character we have not 
desired, and vre cannot be held re- 

sponsible for the outcome. We could 
not mildly overlook acts of rebellion 
and open defiance, f«»r our security 
was at stakes However, we have not 
molested nor ill-treated anybody 
here. 

San Francisco Life Savers 

Capture Carso of Liquor 
San Francisco. Mai*'*h rc—Tii*» cr*w 

of the Fort Point lifesaving station, 
lo< atr.l nt the Golden Gate, entrance 

to San Francisco bay. after a running 
pistol fight With tlie tug Peerless, an 

Here's the New Season's Big Knock Out 

Special in Palace 

Famous Blue Serge 

SUITS 
WITH TWO PAIR TROUSERS 

for Men and Young Men 

Suits that are alive to the styles 
of the minute, clothes that make 

you appear at your best and 

easily the greatest values in 
Omaha today. 

GUARANTEED FADELESS 

If you want a one, two or 

three-button suit, if you 

want it belted, semi- 
belted or regular, if 

you want 'a jazz, 
sport or conservative 

suit, all are here. 

Palace Blue Serges are 

Omaha’s Geatest 
Suit Values 

You’ll concede that the 
minute you make compari- 
sons, you’ll agree that right 
now is the time to buy your 
blue serge suit and that the 
Palace is the place. 

No matter how you are 

built, you can be fitted 
here. Model* for men 

and young men. 

LpMTi 
Store Open 

Saturday Evenings 
Until 9 O’Clock 

i i 

alleged rum runner, raptured the 
crow of three men and seized the cargo 
and tug. The cargo is said to have 
1 r « n made lip of liquors In cases. 

A Queer World 
Students INot Heady for I\\* 

aminatiuns, So Try to 

Burn Down High School. 

A Way Out of It. 
Lewiston, l*a.t March 9.—High 

school seniors have hern summoned 
liefore school and police authorities 
for questioning in connection with an 

attempt to burn flic high school in an 

effort to delay examinations, for 
which some of the class were said to 
lw unprepared. Sulphur candles were 

discovered yesterday in waste paper 
baskets In II rooms and in each in 
stance resulted in a small blaze. 

The building was recently com- 

pleted at a cost of $280,000. 
* • • 

\ Burglar. 
T.os Angeles, March !>.- When A. 

B. Dewey locked up hi* grocery 
store at night, he left two dime* in 
the till. When he opened* In the 

; morning he found a burglar had 

preceded him Only one dime was 

missing. 

Itaby Brought to l-ife. 
Tillamook, Ore.. March \ baby 

was born to Mrs. John Wilhelm in 

the hospital here two days ago. It 

showed no signs of life. After doctors 
had worked over it for a time with- 

out result. Glenn Terry, chief of the 

local fire department, was summoned, 
lie brought a lung motor and after a 

few minutes' work, brought the baby 
to life. It was still living today witli 

good chances, the doctors said. 

Revenue Collector Refuses 
Cheeks on Defunet Rank 

Cincinnati. March 3.—Cheeks aggre- 

gating $30,0*10.000 were on their way 
1 bark to taxpayers in and around 

Springfield. O yesterday having been 

; refused bv Internal Revenue Collector 

Charles M. Dean. 
They were drawn on the Springfield 

■ National bank, which has closed its 

doors following the alleged defalc.i- 
iion of $800,000 by its cashier, A. If 

I’enfield. Collector Dean explained 
that these persons must find some 

other means of paying the govern- 
! meat before March l-r> or t>e declared 

delinquents anti subject to penalties. 

Judge Will Grant Divorce 

Nephew of Marshall Field 
Chicago. Mat it.—Judge Ira Reiner 

uchcat-d lie would grant a divorce to 

f 
Drugs and Drug Sundries 
Saturday and Monday Specials 

Read the list, it indicates the 
savings possible if you buy at 

Beaton Drug Co. 
15TH AND FARNAM STS. 

■ * FOR MEN — — 

$6 00 Gold Gillette Razor with 
1” blades, Saturday $1.98 

$1.00 Auto Strop Razor with 
three blades, Saturday only 
for .94C 

$1.00 Brownie Gillette Razors 
with three blades, Saturday 
only for G4c I 

41.00 Gem Razors with three 
blades 59c I 

35c Youth Craft Shaving 
Cream 16* I 

35c T>e l.ux Shavinjr Cream, 
special Saturday only 19c 

35c Palm Olive Shaving 
Cream for 23 C I 

$1.00 Gillette Razor Rladea 
for 69* 

$1.00 Auto Strop Blades 
fir. 65* 

— CIGARETTES — 

At Beaton's 
Caincls. Lucky Strike*. Ches- 

terfield*, 2 pkg*. for 25 <* 
Ter carton ...... * 1.25 I 

CIGARS 
10c Elor de Intals 

Box of 50 *2.25 
10c Mozart Excellent**, Per- 

fpeto size, 4 for 30<* 
Box of 50.*3.25 

— ELECTRIC ■■ 

$1,00 Double Plug Socket 
for 50r 

$1,:.0 complete Connection 
Sets with cords for all elec- 
tric irons for OSC I 
00 fi-lb. Electric Flnt 

Irons with cords *3.10 I 
$1.00 Electric Curling Iron 

for *1.0S 
$10,110 Electric Warming 

Pads, three heats. *5.OH 
Genuine Edison Mazda Lamps, 

10 to 50-Watt Mazda 
1 amps for 35c 

00 Watt Mazda Lamps. IOC 

»—TOILET ARTICLES— 
$1 • 0 Krank’s l emon Cream I 

for 7!»f 
50c Djorkiss Cream. IJUC 
50c l'ehero Tooth i’aste. JKJr 
65c Kotex Sanitary Napkins 

for I2f* 
25c 4-07.. Peroxide Hydrogen 

for H*r 
$l.n0 Q Ran Hair Tonic, 
:10c Kealnol Soap lilt1' 
50c Emulsion of Cocoanut Oil 

Shampoo 
50c Pcpsodcnt Tooth Paste 

for :sb<* 
$1 10 Pyros, for the teeth and 

gums Mir* I 
75c Starnmh, keeps (he hair in 

pla. e If* 
$150 Van Ess Heir (1 rower 

for *1.39 
$1 50 I outorhe h’ace Powder I 

for HHf* 
55c P A H Cold Cream, H5.'’f* 
60* Djerkisa Ito'ige Illf* 
$2 00 Goutorbe's Comhination 

Now Shade Rouge and Pow- 
der n gold killed box, I 
for *1.3* 

$1*0 t pi \ s I,'Origan I are I 
Powder 75lr 

35c Youth Craft Tooth Pa<te 
for I Bf* 

— DRUG WANTS—* 
25c Beaton's Cold Tablet* to 

relieve cold and grip, | (Jp 
25e Carter's Liver Tills, 140 
60c Swamp Root .450 
30e I.avoris .190 
60c Milk’s Emulsior 42** 
BOc Scott’s Emulsion. 420 
BOc Syrup of Tep>in. 43<* 
10c Wanou* Shampoo Hags, 

4 for .250 
$1.00 Listerine.790 
1 pint Norwich Milk of 

Magnesia for .... 33<s 
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine 
for. 230 

tOc Ca*tona 25«* 
$1.00 Vita Vim Yeast Tablets 

for 990 
$1.10 Tanlac .940 
BOc Resinol Ointment 42** 
30c Thenolax 220 
35e Freetor.e 250 
33c Nature's Remedy Tablets 

for .17<* 
36c Sal Ilepatira .21<* 
$1.23 I.yko Tonic .980 
30c Mentholatum 1 70 
$3.73 Horlick’s Malted Milk, 

hospital sire 82.89 
$1.10 Mastin'* Vitamon Tab- 

lot* for 79<* 
15c Florence Castile Soap, 

2 cakes for ..150 

Terra- 
Derma- 

Lax 
The English 

Beauty Clay 
A new skin in 10 minutes. 
Spsrial $] 00 bom, /jq 
Saturday OJ/C 

■ CANDY — ■ 

70r Jordon Almonds, 
per lb. ... 

70r Maple lilaze Caramel 
per lb. -lO** 

$1.10 Oriicinal Allejrrotti 
Chocolate Creams, lb.. 7of 

HOe ljosvney’s A- ■ r11'>I Clioro- 
1*1 e Cream bulk, lb., 

— MISCELLANEOUS — 

nhc Tcania Worn if* Suitcase 
ami Hamlk?rchu*f I Or i 

$l.7o Maim ( Ini k !)Sr 
Poi'.oi Tool Sot, fiio pirn'', 

■II vii 3T r 
$ 1 .0 Hair lipprn |, I)) 

— RUBBER GOODS — 

V elvet " quart t'omhtnation 
Hot Water Mottle and 
Fountain Syringe JR 1 

Cuur.il V elvet Hot Water 
Mottle Sfl<* 

— MAIL ORDERS’^" 
Add f> crnta nn ihi* dollar to I 

rovrr parkin* and poataRa. I 

Stanley Field, capitalist, head of the 
Field niUMfUm and nephew of ih‘' flist 
Marshall Field. 

Mr. Field testified that Mrs. Sarah 
Can oil Field had deserted him on 

I January 1 or L\ 19-1 and had s nee 

refused to return to his home. 
The Fields were married April 7. 

1900. 

Omaha Man Named President 
of Brick and file Association 

Lincoln, March 9.—'Special.)—J. B. 
Smith of Omaha was elected presi- 
dent of the Nebraska Brick and Tile 
association and Omaha was chosen as 

the place for the summer meeting in 

.July. The other officers are: A. J. 
Barrens. Lincoln, vice president; J. 
\V. Lanning, Lincoln, secretary tieas- 

* lit er. The association was changed 
from a purely business organization to 

a social basis The brick men voted 
to join tlie national brick manufactur- 
ing association for the purpose of ad- 

vert.sing. 

Industry Instead of 
Beauty ('rotated Queen 

at Famous I'aris Fete 

Paris. March 9.—Industry, instead 

of beauty, was crowned queen of 

Paris at yesterdsc s celebration erf the 

traditions! mid Lenten nr M Careme 

fete. 
Working gil ls, selected on merit | 

from various sections of the city, 
were dressed as be s, and in car- 
riages decora ted with leaves and flow 

ers, were paraded through the prin- 
cipal streets and boulecards. Later 

a "queen bre'1 was elected and es- 

corted by tire cortege, went to the 

Klysee palace, where she was receiv- 
ed by President Millerand. 

Mid-Lent was observed informally 
as a half holiday, with traffic- divert- 
ed from the main thoroughfares, 
which, despite a light rain. were 

thronged w.'h crowds of Parisians to* 

watch the gambols of boy* and girlr 
dressed in carnival attire. 

Ex-Head of Typographical 
I nion to he Buried in Ea«t 

Colorado Springs, March 9—The 

funeial of M. O. Scott, former presi- 
dent of the International Typogia- 
phieal union, who died here Sunday, 
was held yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Scott will be burled in Klrnira, S'. Y., 
hi* birthplace. 

'Safe 
Milk 

wf^cod Malt 
F Crain Eat. 
r inpowi>:,a*i«i 
L Tho F«4-Dmk 
■ for All Aim 

Avoid Imitations— Sabititatoi 

Men! Just What You Want! 

Beginning Saturday—Special 
Selling of 6,000 

SR RTS 
Of Woven Madras and 

Silk Striped Cloth 

at 

Sizes 
13V2 to 

17!A 
Neckband 

A Choice 
Variety of 

Patterns and 
Colors 

This wide assortment of shirts contains a color, 
style and pattern for every taste. They are 

tailored the way men like them, plenty of room 

through the shoulder, sleeves long enough to 
be comfortable. Neckband style with soft 
turn-back cuffs. Finished with pearl buttons. 
Handsome stripes in one, two and three-line 
combinations of blue, green, brown, grey, pink 
and plain white and solid colors. 

Main Floor—South 

MRS. HOUSEWIFE— 

MARCH 3rd to 10th 
IS 

National Canned Foods Week 
"The Consumer's Opportunity” 

Supply- 
Your Family With Plenty of 

DELICIOUS CANNED FOODS 
HEALTHFUL—DELIGHTFUL—ECONOMICAL 

Note— 
Canned foods are not a hnury 
Canned food* are nutritive. 
Canned foods are he\l:hful. 

Canned food* art within tbf 
reach of fveiw pockftbook and 
ouifht to ha uj«d by housewivtt 
*r«ry day. 


